
                                      

  

Your Insights Needed: How Can We Improve The Careers Service? 

We want to continue to improve the Careers Service and we need your help to do it! 

Please share your feedback and insights HERE. The form takes 2 minutes to 

complete. Thank you for your time and inputs, we really appreciate it.   

Student Networking Event, Thursday 14th March 2024 

The Careers Project Assistants (Emma, Lucia, Joyce, and Mathea) will be holding a 

peer-to-peer careers event on Thursday March 14th from 17:30-19:30. We will be 

holding a Careers Panel from 17:30-18:30 in the Manson Lecture Theatre, followed by 

Networking from 18:30-19:30 in North Courtyard. This event will be by-students-for-

students, and presents an exciting opportunity to network and learn about your peers’ 

professional experience!  

We are also inviting students to contribute to our networking repository, where students 

can input their sector, career interests, and past experiences, to be used for peer-to-

peer networking. If you’re interested, please fill out the repository, linked here. We 

hope this will serve as a means to make connections between students with similar 

career goals and interests.  

We’re looking forward to bringing you these exciting Careers events! Please direct any 

questions to careersproject@lshtm.ac.uk. 

Preparing for Interviews – Lunchtime Workshop 

  

This lunchtime workshop is led by LSHTM Careers Consultants to help you think about 

preparing for interviews. The session takes place twice (repeated): 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oaKtcild7U6xlPh0V3cUnkqCA7GCx9BHgqtqSnO4JMZUNEVBNDhFWkk1UklYNTI5TkQwNVBXVEVKTi4u
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1E4YdHEJyvHJK8bG8tr4ZGR7zYvYD3CtAFxp7VgIdeZE/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:careersproject@lshtm.ac.uk


 Tuesday 12th March 13:00-13:30, Zoom link to join will appear on Moodle ‘Forthcoming 

workshops and events’ here 

 Friday 15th March 13:00-13:30, Join here on Zoom  

 

Alumni & Student Networking Event – Shall we run another event? 

The Alumni & Student Networking event is one of our most popular offerings. This year 

we had 70 Alumni and Students in the G90 refectory space. If you did attend the event, 

please give us some feedback about your experience here.  

The careers team and the alumni team are also discussing the possibility of running a 

second Alumni and Student networking event in the Summer term. If you would like to 

attend please add your name to the waiting list here so that we can get a sense of 

demand/numbers, and also let us know if you would prefer an in-person or an online 

event with breakout rooms. Many thanks for your feedback, and thank you to those who 

have already completed the form.   

Free Employability Training from British Council 

This two-week online course funded by the British Council will equip international 

students/graduates with the skills and understanding that they need in order to navigate 

and enter their local employment market. It will support them to identify their skills, and 

how to communicate these effectively to potential employers, as well as building an 

understanding of organisational and workplace culture. For full details and enrollment 

click here. 

Opportunities for students and graduates 

Jobs are posted in the bar at the right hand side of the Moodle page here. You can also 

see these jobs on LSHTM Connect which may include some of those that have dropped 

off the feed. This is a useful resource wherever you are in your career thinking, whether 

you are checking out the types of job available or ready to start applying yourself. 

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/96029163827?pwd=YnU2WkludGsxb05OVHZkS0JibkU5Zz09
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oaKtcild7U6xlPh0V3cUnkqCA7GCx9BHgqtqSnO4JMZUOVJXSVZPVENITTZENDk0RURBM1RNWFE5NC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oaKtcild7U6xlPh0V3cUnkqCA7GCx9BHgqtqSnO4JMZUOE1BWVhIWk1FNEZNUkZWUjhNUlNCQlFMQi4u
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/study-uk-preparing-for-work
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://lshtmconnect.org/


 

 

 


